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Summary
This paper dca)s with the study of the rena] kallikrein and total kininase 
activities in rats with acute rena) faiture (ARF). The kidneys were homo­
genized and the homogenates were fractionated by differentia! centrifu­
gation. The activity of kaHikrcin was assayed in the microsomai fractions 
using TAME (4-toHucnesulibnylarginine methy! ester) substrate. Total 
kininase activity was determined in the homogenate and isolated brush 
border fraction using bradvkinin substrate in a rat uterus ia pib'o bio-assay 
svstom. The rena) kaHikrcin activity was found to decrease in acute experi­
mental postischemic renal failure. Kininase activity was reduced due to the 
damage of the brush border, thus extrarenal kinins could enter the distal 
tubules and inhibit the activity of kallikrein by end-product inhibition.
Introduction
The kaHikrein-kinin system (KKS) is present in the blood circulation 
and in various organs. First of all it consists of bioactive peptides and pro­
teases wich generate and inactivate these peptides. The name kaHikrcin 
designates a group of proteases which release kinin from kininogen by 
limited proteolysis. Of the two forms plasme kallikrein is present as inactive 
precursor whereas galndular kallikreins arc usually present as active mole­
cules in salivary glands and kidneys, but in the pancreas and intestines the 
inactive, prekallikrein form also occurs.
The renal kallikrein is bound to the plasma membrane and 90% of its 
activity is confined to the cortex. As it was shown by 8 c i c 1 e ct al. [1) 
the enzyme enters the nephron at the level of the distal tubules. G a r o n e 
et al. [2] and 8 c i c 1 e et al. [3] have demonstrated that the kallikrein- 
generated active bradvkinin molecules are degraded in the proximal tubule 
and their newly synthesized forms reappear in the distal tubules. Thus a 
kinin degrading system protects the kidney against the pharmacological 
actions of kinins filtered through the glomeruli.
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The third com]x)nc))ts of the KKS are the kininases which inactivate 
the kinins by proteolysis. (Hjatrticniar importance is k in inasetitim t is 
])rimarily invoived in the inactivation of kinins. )4] Results of studies con- 
(iuetcd wit)) inhibitors of kininase )) appear to suggest that the KKS p)avs 
¡) ro!e it) water and e)eetro)yte transjiort at the teve) of the dista) tn))tt]es. [51 
T))e target of its action is either directly the distai Xa + trans])ort and or 
theintrarena) blood f!owre<)istri))ution.
The aetite rcna) faünre (ARK) is curret)tly )<e)ieved to )<e a sv))drotne. 
)t is interesting to note t))at drinking of ])hysiological saline for a'few davs 
makes the anitnais rcsista))t to the development of either ischemic [G]or 
nephrotoxic acnte renal faünre [7 Since the KKS is involved in the control 
oi salt and water metabolism and because during pancreas necrosis the 
proteases of the gland are activated therefore the purpose of the present 
investigations was to study the alterations it) the KKS during ARK.
Materials and Methods
Mule albino rats with an average body weight of 240 g were used. Un­
der nembutal anaesthesia both kidneys were exposed through a lower mid­
line abdominal incision. The renal arteries in both sides were occuldcd usim? 
metal clips. The wound was transiently closed and the animals were placed 
on thermostatted cushion for GO min. Then the bilateral occlusion was 
released and the wound closed by sutures. Controls were subjected to 
sham-operation. 1 wenty four hours later blood urea-X concentrations 
were determined (RKAXAl, test-kit) and the kindevs were removed and 
weighed (Table 1).
Tissue kallikrein activity was assayed in the microsomal fraction iso­
lated according to the method of Ward et ah [8] using 4 toluenesulfonvlar- 
ginnit) inethyl ester (TAM H)sunstrate. Since the renal kininase activitv re­
sides ib the brush border of the proximal tubules [2 ]. [3 ]. therefore the 
kininase activity was determined it) the brush border fraction isolated as 
described bv \\ i ! f o n g — X e v i I 1 c [0]. Alkaline phosphatase was as 
used as marker enzyme. Kininase activity was determined bv the method 
of W a r d ¡8]. The principle of this method is that following the incubation 
of bradykinin with aliquots of the brush vorder fraction the remainin'' 
substrate is bioassaved it) an in ci/rn smooth muscle (uterus) preparation.
1 he activity of alkaline phosphatase was determined using /3-glvcerol- 
phosphatc substrate [10]. Activities in all instances were expressed for 
protein determined according to the method of L o w r y et a! .[1 1 ].
Results and Discussion
Data it) Table 1 illustrate that our method was suitable to induce the 
development of shock kidney: the characteristic laboratory f inding — aug 
mented scrum levels of urea — was observed.
Die increase of the relative activity of alkaline phosphatase — as a 
marker for the microsomal and brush border fractions -  compared to that
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of tin; irotrrogenate indicates the purity of the fractions, it appears that 
the purity of the microsoma! and brush border fractions was satisfactory 
for studies of membrane-bound enzymes (Tabte !i). (The !eve! of signifi­
cance in conformity with data published [8, 9] was 10%.
Changes in kidney weight and serum  urea n itrogen concen tra tion
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* \rtivities:*r'''-xprosspd !"!!!"<)! Mi mKproth !< 
))atn arc means ± S !) o! -  m animais
Atkatine phosphatase activités of the homogenate, microsoma] and 
brush border fractions were compared between contro! and expérimenta! 
animats (Tab!e ! ! ) in order to detect the possible effects of ARF at this 
!eve). too. No atternations were seen in the activity of the microsoma! frac­
tion. The aikatine phosphatase activity in both the crude homogenate am! 
brush border fraction obtained from rats with AKF was lower than control. 
This difference is attributed to the effect of the AKF. No differences were 
noted in the kaüikroin activity of the homogenates prepared from contro! 
or expérimenta! rats (Table Hi). The re!ative specific activity of contro! 
microsoma! fraction was 6.58. whereas that of the postischemic microsoma! 
traction was 3.25. This may suggest a pathologica! intrarena! distribution 
of kaHikrein thus the possibility of autodigestion shoutd also tie borne in 
mind. The AKF resulted in a reduction of kailiherein activity without 
affecting the structure of tire menrbran to which the enzyme is bound.
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* Activities are expresses! in UK bra<!ykinin mgprot it 
D ata  arc means ±  S. D o f 12 -  12 anim als
Tiie kininase activity of the brush border fraction isoiated from rats 
with ART was substantially tower than is eontro) (Table ! V.) This finding 
and the simiiar but [ess apparent diminution of alkaline phosphatase acti­
vity appear to suggest that the brush border membrane was damage d in 
ART. We should, however, note that ontv total kininase activity was de­
termined in the kidneys since ttie specific substrate (hippuryl-glycine) of 
the kininase 1J was not available. Thus we are not able to te!t the contri­
bution oi kininase I and kininase ti to total kininase activity. However, 
based on the source of the preparation we presume that the activity measu­
red was kininase 11 and possible activity of kininase i from extrarcnal sour­
ces was negligible.
In conclusion we suggest that the activity of kininase II in the brush 
border oi the proximal tubules was diminished in ARF depending on the 
extent oi the membrane damage. Thus the kinins of extrarena! origin can 
'readily enter the distal tubules where they elicit dramatic changes in 
electrolyte and water metabolism leading to natriuresis, hyperkalemia, 
etc. The kinins from extrarena! sources might inactivate the plasma memb­
rane-bound kallikrcin by end-product inhibition at the level of the distal 
tubules. However, detailed enzyme kinetic studies are required to prove 
this hypothesis.
Changes in renai ka iiik rein  activity*
/ / /
Group Homogenate Microsomalfraction Relative activity
C o n t r o l ....................................................... 0 .8 5 + 0 .2 4 5.06 +  H 2 0.58
A cute  R e n a l F a ilu re  ..........................  0 .S5+H .24
* Activities arc expressed in nmoi TAME mnprot 1i 
Data arc means ± S. D. of 12- ! 2  atañíais
2 .9 0 + 0 .8 9 2.25
Group
!
Homogenate brush bonier Relative activ ity
2 . 7 0 + 0 .9 8  
8 .7 9  +  ] .  Mi
2 8 .7 6  +  4 .3 Í
2 .0 5
Changes in ren a i k in inase  activity*
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